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THE HOUSEHOLD. einpty corner at a trifiing cost. A. sc
oye is fastened into each of two adjoin
walls, ten inches froin the line whe'e t

GIRLS, LEARN TO BE HOUSE- meet, and two feet above the floor ; fiv
KEEPERS. six more are fastened at regular interv

Begin with your own possessions. Re- down eaci side iii a straighut linei with
fori your upper bureau drawer; relieve first ones until the base board is reach
your closet pegs of thleir accumulations of Fish-line or niacramue cord is now lac
garmaents out of use a ionth or two ago. "criss-cross" through tle little openi
Institute a clear and careful order il the in the serow eyes, and the ends firmnly f
mîidst of which you cant daily nove, ani toned. Tho cords inust be tautly draw
learn ta keep it so that it -wili bu a part of or tho unbrellas will sag forward.
your. toileb tou dress your own rooin and its Tho storage closetis usually shelved fr
arrangements while you dress yourself, top ta botton. As its haine indicates,
leaving the draperies you take off as lightly is used chiefly ta store away the househ
and artistically hunig, or as delicately folded linens, packages of all kinds, spare pilloi
and placed, as the skirtsyou loop carefully quilts, blankets, etc. A separate closet
to, wear or the ribbon and lace yotiut in most households devoted to the line
with a soft neatness about your tlroat. exclusively. Usually il is kept lcekecl, t
Cherish your instincts of taste and fitness careful ownuer preferring te persona
in every little tiig you have about you. superintend thoir distribution. For t
This will not nake you " fussy ;" it is the reason that meddlesomne fingers iever ent
other thing that does that-that not know- here, it is advisable ta attach the fai
ing, except by fidgety experiient, what is inedicine chest ta une of its walls. Ii t
harimony and the intangible grace of rela- absenco of this convenience a set of lit
tion. shelves can bu fastened into t landy corn

Take upoi yourself gradually-for the near the front of the eloset ; these will a
sake of getting thent in . land iii like swer equally well te hold the houseio
niainer, if for no other ned-all the cares drugs and other niedical necessaries.
that belong to your own smnall territory of A roory closet upon an upper floor c
holme. Have your little wasli-cloths, and easily bu used as a comibination storage an
your sponges for bits of cleaningt; your wardrobe closet. Inî the sumner season
furniiture brush and your fea'licu--duster, Cali contaiii and aL [he saime tine prote
and your liglht littIe broom, and your whisk the inter garments, and during the wi
and pain ; your bottle of sw'et oil and ter season be utilized to hold the suiiimi
spirits of turpentine and piece of flaiinl, things. Open boxes filleti with camapli
te preserve the polisi or restore tha gloss and chips and shavinîgs of cedar woou0
where dark wood grows dim or gets spotted. placed i the corners will secure the coi
Find out, byfollowing yoursurely-growiig tents of suche a closet froim moths and ve
strengtl of thorouglhness and nicenîess, the Min.
best and readiest way oif kcepinug all fresh A closet can be kept sweet and clean b
about you. Invent your owi processes . allowing the air free access for at least t
they will come to you. Whein youi have hour every day. In addition it is well t
made yourself wholly mîistress of what you give it a thorougli cleaning once a month
canî learni and du ini your own apartment, remnoving the entire contents for this pur
so that it is easier and lmore natural for yon poso.-Harper's Bazar.
to do it than to lot iL alone, then you have
learned ta keep a wluole house, sa far as
its cleanly ordering is concerned.-St. CROSS-STITCH BORDER.
Nicholas. .AN METIIOD or wOING.

CONVENIENT CLOSETS. No trimmimng so neat and effective, au
aet the saune Lunie so, ecozîcînucal anid dur-ableClosets, those valuable additions te every bal yet be fni for Le decorabtio o

houschold, nay- be readily classed undur ladies' torai dresses ah blouses, ano
two gceneral heads-wardrobe or hanin r s

cist rsoaecost.Wlclu. clîilcren's garilcuits muade of chuceketi giuîgclo s oin- ams, cross-barred laviis, nainsooks, etc.tened-for t1e one or the other purpose, a as that funisîed by borders and bands o
closet requires ut sound floormug, waimscotecd huite r or crstitcl nkd .o

or~~~~~~ fimypasheialstneabs oada or coloret cross-st 1c, wvoked witIfre firmly plisterei walis, and an base bo emrd cIbroidery cotton, knitting-cottonu, hnef;-eu fra uionpes caruene a ry kinordes- or silk, accordig ta the quality of the ma
tomsecuteionts ofu cessay i froen teral on ihichî the work is dono.
ta sdeured ti contents of me a loset frmin Thouglu it is not at novelty, iL wras neveltuA depr tio s cof ilico adi otien verilmu. more popular than at the present tinie, foiA wuîrdnobo ciaset il; tesirabie iii uvcry it lias been found te be more decorativeslcoping-roomn, and besides a liberal supply aid satisfactory on many wash garments
of hooks, it will neod at least two shelves.
Bath of these cross the closet at the rear ;the lower one, intended tu accomnuodate
shoos aud rubbers, may rest upon tho base
boards, while the other, useci for the stor-
age of hat-boxes, imuff-boxes, etc., is placed
above the hooks, and within easy reach.
The hooks, .preforably double ones, are
fastened into strips of board nailed ta the
walls about five feet above the floor ; others
are screwed into the under side of the
ipper shelf. The appearance of the closet

can be greatly enhanced and its capacitv
inreased-by building a cheit of drawers
agamst oie of its sides. Tiese drawers Fig. 1.
can be utilized for iiany purposes, atnd mre
specially convenient wien usedi to store for gekneral wear thlnul laces or embroidery,
away the starched skirts, the woollen un- uand it adds nothing to tho labor of ironing,
derwear, and other articles which usurp This work muay be very rapidly accoiuu-
so nucli spaco in one's bureau or celiffon- plishied if a liglit, opent pattern bu chosen,
nier ; they serve, too, to protect the waists the effect of which is often prettier than
of dresses and the light-weiglht wraps froua that of ono containing large spaces of solid
the creasing they are apt t receive w'len work-tiough both are pretty.
huig up amongst the hecavier garnients. Of course nany are already familiar with
Wihere le cost of these drawers rendors the nethod of working cross-stitchu, and
them for the time boing unattainablo, tie somuo who are not cani easily fUd out by
amateur carpenter cai casily construct a set experimienting, but te those not so fortu-
of sielves whiclh will aniswer the san pur- nate as to belonig te either- of the classes
pose. Givn Lhe necessaryshelvng asaw, named (and that ther are many sucli Lime
i hmanner, and nails, and a fuew feet of two- frequent inquiries we liear and read prove)

inch board, and ut clee woman can easily a few simplo directions will doubtless be
buildteLmu for lierseIf. A cretonne curtain welcome. Thon, too, in this, as in all
suspended fromi above, conceals the coii- work, however intricate or simple, there
tots fromi viow, and it the samo time is a " best wray."
serves to exclude the dust. A linen bag, Fig. No. 1 shows the best imethod of set-
Hie siza of an ordinary cushion, unailed to tinîg the stitelmes, mis il gives the work a
the inner faco of the door, becomues a con- mice cven appearance, similar to woven
venuient receptacle for the soiledcollar, euffs, w.ork. Two threads are used throughout
handcketchie', or towel thuat -may bc dis- the pattern ; the under stitelues ne wî'orkicdl
carded after the room lias received its daily first with oie thread (as shownî by tMi ee

"doing up." A practical holder for canmes tireaded in tie needle), and al] slant regu-
or umbrellas may bu constructed iii an larly in nce direction ; the upper stitches,

ME SSENGER..
rew worked vith the scond Éllread, aIl slunt a
inig evenly iim the opposite direction, crossin
hey over tLie under ones. With this tlireati ti
e or needle takes up exactly the saune stitelme
als as with the first, but is inserted on the op
the posite side. . •

ed. The wrong side of a border so worked
ced instead of presenting ut tangled display o
ngs stitches of all lengths, as is usually the cis
as- when only ane tiread is omployed, is nie
nl, and orderly-which is v-ery desirable wlen

it i liable to be seen any time, as it is on
on aprons or draperies.
it The border designî shown in No. 2 is ex-

oId tremnely easy te work, as it ruis alonug in a
vs, coiitinuous line, having no confusing breaks

is or coaplications, and is unusually neuit and
nus simple ini effect.
lue The design shows how the border îmay
]]y be turnued a the
he corners of draperies
er or jackets, or fromn
iy lhe foot of a nornincy
lue dress, to extend u p
tle
er
nl- , .-
id

anl
nd
it
ut
ni- . . .'1
mn Fig. .

mr the side-fronts on each side of the gathered
I or plait'ed front, also on the slashued opau-

n- let-tops of the sleeves, and fr umnumerous
r- sinniilar purposes. I, is best to begin at

the corner if a border is to be turned, else
y the squares mnay lot coon just as one vould
nu
o)

,u

d,1
f

like.
A dress of pretty pink, blue or lavender

giaghai, checked witlh file hles of white,
ornaiented with bands of borderinig in
white cross-stitch, is very handsone for
woman or child, and is quite serviceable.
Colored thread should bu used on white or
light colors cleeiced with dark lines, while
on pure white or creain cross-barred ma-
terial any color may be used-even white
thiread or silk if the iaterial be very thin.
. Dark ginghams checked vith red arc

pretty worked w'ith red-which bears wash-
inîg as w1ll as white ; light onmes checkei
andt u borked with dark blue are also pretty
anmd durable.

Xitchei aprons, of heavy blue and white
or brown and white gingliamn or shirting,
arc somnetimes ornamented just above the
hens, with a band of cross-stitch worked
with fine kiitting-cotton ; children's play
dresses for home or country wear are also
muade of the sanie inaterials and trimined
in the sanie way. - Youth's Coinpanioib.

TABLE COVER.
A handsoie cover for a small table is

made fromn a brocade silk liandkerchief..
Follow the outline of the design with :t

lino of fine gold cord, which must bu
coucheid around the figures.

Fill sonie of the figures with fancy stitches,
done with gold thread, and vary theim as
nuch as possible.

If the desigin is in leaf forn, a good re-
sult will bu obtained by filling sometimes a
whole icaf, sometimes only a portion of it.

If the hndkerchief is white, fil] imside
the outline of gold thread with emîbroidery 1
donc in different colored silks. This will
give it an oriental look.

Baste the handkerehief to a stiff square
of brown paper which will serve to keep it
in shapo ; or it nmay be placed il an eu-
broidery frame if desired.

Finish with a broad band of whito plush
vhich should bu couched on both sides
with gold thread, and lino with saine pale
shade of surah silk.

This table cover is very handsomc, and
ho effect is decidedly rich and oriental.

RECIPES.
A RuiE wel ta be rememiibered in baking istlhat all things te be browned on the bottoni
îust be set directly on Vic bottonr et tua oî'enbut thasu things Niuhl aire tabe brownud only an

tep, or merely licated, mny bu set on the grle.
CoLoRED tennis f1annlS should b washed in

water about tho tnipei'aturo of the r oi tey
ai-e uaslied ii, with geoul whuiteson7p of amy klild.
and rinscd thoroughly la vater of the sane ten-
peratuire, and wrngout as dryas passiole. Thoy
niiar5b.lii hop hiufar-ashort tuîîu il the lueusu, huit
should bu takon down while sti dam p and ironed
dry. Some laundresses nover hang theiii up, but
%rring .ein se dry that the iron complotes the
drylig.
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PtJZZLES.-NeI. 11.
NUMERICAL.

Ifayeuî, 4, 5. 2 a racef cariage, an a fne addres,
With good complete in every place,I'm sure your presence can but bless.
Your 8, 7,1, 2 may be plain-

6 count not dress the chiefest thing-
But irise ontes will flot Show disilain,If botter passports you caî bring.

Par gente "ianners, here the icart
Governs and guides the impulses,Admit to scenes where only artCan nover pass the ontrances.

CROSS-WORD ENIOMA.
My flrst is n ct, but not in dog.
My second is in leld. but not in bog,
M1y third il in owl, but net in bat,
113r fourtie is in oral.. but net in Ilat,My flft is lu heard but not in ,sa,3 Y sixth is in frost, but not in thaw,
M3y w'hole Is unknown ta faie or dower,Par it is only a mîeadow Ilower.

ChARADE.
A last for lhe table is aZ1;
And tie reason its nane we so cal

Is because Ébat of old
Airst did enfold

Its proportions, which were far from saill.
But il these days alniost any last
For the table as total is classed

An hiîters neir ehoseA vite for thoir fWD ý-While for table togeth'er thy're cast.

QUEER PUZZLE.

* * *

* * *

Upper word the wholc.
Second weor, taking the a d eteter et the first

wiord ta coinuluincetwith, dojeeted.The third vord, taking the last lutter of the
macand te commrence witî. niarried.These, iii te original shape, inake one word
neaning permintted.

NUMEeICAL ENIGMA.
an composed of ls lutters.

MY 18, 8, 11, 5 is part of a house.
1 G, 12. 17, 1S is ta tace care cf.

11y 5, 16, 3,2, 10,9 is te niako known.
M4y 9, 12, 11, 13, 2, 5 is a communication.
My 1, 5, 4, 10, 1515 a vision.illy 1. 7, 13 is a negative.
My wlole is a proverb.

nEVEnSAL.
He w.as a wcak iniebriate,

And wandered on the street,
lie seemcd fast ncarilig that sad state,

Fs-eîî w-heuh tLiere's lia retreat;-Sane sought ta rouse bis addled patu
And turn his wayvarc feet ;

Honiy îu"itterd you're too late,
My ruin is cenliplete.",

And nany shunned hlm. and soiefirst
As wrotchied te boliu]d;

He nly ansvcred, I amii cursed
XVitlî iflahess anîd gold ;"And se I have attained a thirst
That cannot bc controlled,

And yet men say they take the worst
Into the teinpcrance fold.

"I wonder if 'twould second nie
From this inending fate;

Tis downwar course of infamly
]lufore 1tbis too late,lIl rouse my ak humiianity
To 'Labor and te ait,'

And thon, perhaps, I yet iay boOne of the goot and great.'
COYUXDRUMs.

Whcn are little children henviest When tly
c Christmas waits (wcights).
Wheais aceinilcind wihen she beats eggs
id w-hlps crcaîî.Wlat letter will turn a white rose-bush iito a

nIcoaci L, for itwill îîîake itbluiah.
Men dees a alrickcuî t bY Prxyi When
m speak for ee.IVhnt is the difrerence between a doll and our
g Roveri One il a puppet and the other a
t pup.wVy is a violent nan under arrest liko the
onday's wash i lie mîîust bu ironed.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.--NUMfBER 10.
IEoGRAP1IiiCAL PUZzLE.-Ara. Birnlliighan.

tiney. Dayton. Emmcttsburgli. Filmore.
aftoii. Hanlton. l rku t sk. ,lcseiî i-uic.
ckapea. Labarge. Muuîndina. Nîîtehîit aches.ford. Prescotte. Quiney. Rouen. Snnar-
id. Tomilsk. Udine. Valladolil. Vasling-
. Xenia. Yaphanik. Zanesville.
YNCoPaTIONs A NEMAINDEs.-

L E 3! o N~
Il o I S TRES
M i D s r
Ni E CE
R aM AS PE A R
T o A s T
LA N C

F A R C EN A• S T E
Ross-wORD ENIGrA.-Inteniperanoe.

AM's CnoicE.-1. Carpeiter: 2. Printer ; 3.
sin ; 4. Architect ; 5. Merchent; 6. Black-
thi.

PUZZLERS' CHAT,
ell Iessenger puzzlers! how is it we have
liard froe you for se long ? Lct us hav a

at ianiy original puzzles, as Well as answers,
n, and do not forget to sign your full namîe
post.oflce address. EDrrDR PUEZLES.
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